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SECURITY / SAFEGUARDING 

We would like to remind children and 

parents that in the interests of  

Safeguarding, children should never open 

the main school door, even if their  

parent / guardian is on the other side of 

the door.  As a safeguarding measure, a 

member of the school staff should always 

be around when the door to the school is 

opened.  Thank you for your continued  

co-operation.  Mrs Knight 

Disability Rocks @ Nell Bank 

26th May, Midday—8.00pm 

This is a new Music & Arts Festival 

aimed at those affected by disability. 

For more information, tickets and 

bookings please visit 

Www.disabilityrocks.org  

Or call 07540 233412 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Please note that music fees are now due as 

follows: 
£50 for Violin, Flute and Guitar 

£70 for Brass 
All cheques should be made payable to 

Leeds  City Council. 
Thank you, Mrs Heatley 

Dinner money for next half-term 

will be as follows: 

Rec—Y3:  £64.75 

Y4:  £62.90 (1 Day out @ 

Magna) 

Y5 & Y6:  £66.50  

Thank you 

On the Golden Table:  Caleb (Y1), Martha (Y2), 

Declan (Y5) and Gemma (Y6) 

Year 6 Football League 

Well done to the Year 6 football team who won our second match against West-
gate School 3-1.  Despite horrible weather, the children played really well in 

a close match.  The goals came from Mackenzie and Gregor, all in the second 

half.  The rest of the team were: Matthew in goal, Daniel, Joseph, Thomas,  
Joshua, Rhys, Shakir, Mackenzie, Kieron and Finley.  Thank you to everyone who 

came to support us in the rain and I would like to apologise to the people who 
have to wash the muddy kits!!!   

Youth Club 

Pupils in year 6 are welcome to attend 

OLAS Youth Club which takes place 6.30-

8.00pm on most Fridays during term 

time in St. Joseph's school.  Come along 

and socialise with friends old and new, play 

games and treat yourself in the tuck-

shop.  Membership is £1 and then 50p 

each week or come along as a guest for 

£1. 

Dad’s Football 

Calling all St Joseph’s dads in-

terested in a regular evening 

game of football, just for fun 

and exercise.  Please contact 

Jamesdsmith@sky.com who will 

compile a list and contact those 

interested with more de-

tails.  Thanks 

Maypole Dancing 

Tuesday 1st May, 5.30pm at  

Otley Maypole. 

See the Children’s Maypole 

Dancing demonstration and 

watch locl Morris teams the 

Buttercross Belles & Wayzgoose 

demonstrate their amazing 

skills. 

FOSJ News! 
The next FOSJ Meeting will take place on Wednesday 16th May at 7.30pm in School.  Fathers’ Day Stall—This will be held 

in school on Friday 15th June.  Please send any suitable items into school as soon as possible so that they can be wrapped and 
ready to be sold on the stall.  Thanks in advance for your support.  Carnival Meeting—There will be a meeting to discuss  

arrangements for the forthcoming carnival held on Wednesday 2nd May from 7.45pm onwards.  Please speak to  

Mrs Gallagher—Thompson for more details - All welcome! 

https://owa.leedslearning.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=ee82e7ecd43b4d7fb5396dba7de74924&URL=mailto%3aJamesdsmith%40sky.com


Performing Arts Club - Key Stage 1 

All the children who have returned a slip for the club may attend on their preferred night if a preference was stat-

ed. If your child can attend either I have assigned them to a day to balance numbers. I will send out a letter inform-

ing you of this next week. The club begins on the week commencing Monday 14th May not next week or the week 

of the bank holiday. We have a lot of children wanting to come so I think our performances will be fantastic and 

very loud! Miss Davis 

CALLING YEAR FOUR BAKERS!!! 

It is almost time to dust off your Cook Books and put on a apron to help to pro-

vide the families of this year’s Holy Communion Children with a few ‘light’ refresh-

ments with their coffee this year, keeping the annual event such a special experi-

ence for all involved!  If you are able to help out at all by providing some cup 

cakes, a tray bake or a batch or two of cookies, please see Mrs Burns so that she 

can co-ordinate the morning.   

This week in Year 1 we have been trying to solve the mystery of the magic keys we have in our classroom. We first de-
cided on what type of door we thought it would unlock and designed it. Then we thought about what might be be-

hind the door and had a go at using wow words to describe what we saw. Now we are thinking about the events that 
might happen if we were there. We have some very funny pictures of ourselves in the settings we have thought of 

thanks to some very clever computer software which is helping us to write some very grown up things! We can't wait 
to show you! We don't just stop there though. Oh no! We have also started some multiplication and division this week. 

And yes you are right, you are reading the Year 1 section! Well done for lots of hard work this week. Miss Davis 

PE Kits  

Please can parents ensure that children have 

the correct PE kit in school at all times.  We 

seem to have an increasing number of children 

who do not have any PE kit in school resulting 

in them doing PE in their school uniform.  

Thank you. 

Our Weekly ‘Statement to 

Live By’ next week is:  

“I know how to help others 

when they are in trouble” 

Olympics day 

Last Friday we had a fantastic entry point to our Olympics topic 

and the weather held out just long enough for us to complete all 

of our activities! We had a lovely day and you will soon see the 

art work we produced up in the hall. Please look in The 

Wharfedale for our Olympic rings picture (though not in col-

our!). We will add a colour version into the newsletter for you to 

look at. We look forward to learning more about the Olympics. 

 Year 6 High Five Tournament 
Well done to the children who took part in the Tournament on Tues-

day.  The children all played with skill and determination.  We entered 
two teams.  Our second team narrowly lost their first match to the even-

tual winners and won their second match 5-1.  Our first team won all 
their group matches and so qualified for the final which we narrowly lost 
3-2.  However by reaching the final, this team qualified for the partner-

ship finals which will take place on Thursday 10th May.  The players 
were: Finley, Matthew, Mackenzie, Laurie, Ben, Jude, Keira, Maya, Sylvia, 
Sophie, Poppy, Orla & Gemma.  A special "Thank you" and "Well done" to 

the netball ladies for their hard work to get the children ready.  

DRINKING WATER 
Whilst we appear to have only experience a glim-

mer of ‘summer’ weather so far this year, we 
would like to remind parents that children 

should ALL have a labelled water bottle in school 
that they can go to at any time and take a drink 
from.  Please encourage your child to remember 

to bring this bottle home to be cleaned each 
evening and bring it back to school for the  

following day.  Thank you  

Sunshine Awards This Week:  Heather (Rec), Darcy (Y1), Connie (Y2), Craig (Y3), Patric (Y4), Rebecca (Y5) & Callum W (Y6) 

Year 2  Well done to the children who did so well in our assembly this morning.  This week, we have continued our IPC topic on the Olympics and 

have been finding out about the differences between the Olympics in Ancient Greece and the Modern Olympics.  We were quite shocked to find out 

that in the Ancient Greek Olympics the athletes were naked!!!  In science, we have been looking at natural and manufactured materials.  Next Friday 

we are going to make collages using natural materials, please could children collect some natural materials (twigs, feathers, moss, grass, small stones, 

wool etc....) and bring it to school in a bag for Friday - thank you.  


